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iff •gSSF*** Tte^d^entofej^iulp^iaeo taj* and disk.technology has 
brought hardcore porno out;of back; alleys arid a sequestered 
brbaa#c^bat"?ij!|Hg" ^ l l n t o gertepf shopping districts. 
New .portable, yjd^4par{ii§i|j£( andispSyer-records enable 
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Theiporiwgraphic disks arid tapes are less often sok 
salesmen dealing out of the trunk, of a sedarr, than by 
legitimate distributors whose wide-ranging catalogues of 
"gerieral audiencce'Vmaterial happen to includeTadult . 
selectk>ns76^,^|l.:lwowjpr;di^ri))utors4n tlie^GTeater 
New?York;Area saiiX-rated jnaterial accounted for more:, 
thanahiw^ua«ere,Qktheir sales to^ 
York City and. its immediate environs;. Neither one does 
business with explicit porno shops. - • '-.-".: t 

Elliot RJchards.^c^prteyeptof^e |ntejnationai Home 
Video. Glub,4el«evefttMt¥eMi5y*guyj^QU 
isgolrigtebty^it^SrTOiralle^k^Jtbo.^ «\ 

• 0 t as Arnie Saltzman ofr t^ew^idejp. Center in Fairlawn, 

but you can show herone at horned -

' * These technological innovations, together with the sexual 
awakening of4he* 1960s; and the graduarrelaxatipn of ob
scenity tews have thrustth'e pornography industry into the . 
realm of competitive; big^business and overwhelmed- antt 
pornography organizations: .. "• . 

tfieCalifornteT^rjartment of Justice has estimated that 
tHe volume, of pornographic trade stands atmore than $4 
billion a year —: nearly as. much as the combined, revenue of 
the general audience motion picture and record industries. 
The accounting is difficult for .the thousands, of adult 

. bookstores and peep-show houses thai make up the largest 
.component of the porno business. But a Los Angeles Police 
Department survey:of dealer invoices revealed that sex shop 
merchants gross about $ 125 million annually in that city 
alone. . ' *.•.••' / . . . - . ' ' '. •.• • • 

The top 10 Omen's magazines," which include "Playboy'-' 
and "Hustler," took in about $475 million last yeaj. Witlran 
average audience of two million a week paying an average of« 
$3.50~ a ticket; the nationi 780 porno film theaters did $365 
million worth of business in .1979. Another $100 million is 
generated annually by .sates of lubricants, vibrators, 
massagers, rubber replicas of genitalia and other; sexual 

• f t o y ' s : " : - • • ; . ' " • • • . . 

'• Local church groups arid some national religious 
organizations have had only scattered successjn combatting 
the influence^ ofTx^npl^^dn^o^imitnities^tn 197.8 the 

" Archdiocesan 'Council of the laity1 in Ste'LouiSs teamed, up, 
WHHtli^JI^pen^ftit^tiiPornQSraphy S^y^os tSP over,! 

.. the^ui t teCsa^^>Playbby " '*'Penilifbuse^ arid" other« 

similar magazines. Together with Blasphemy in-Media.and 
Morality in Media; they convinced 7-11 Stores officials to 

. discontinue sales of these magazines in all city outlets. 

Four years ago, pickets and protests by Carolinians for 
Biblical Morality led to the arrest of a porno drive-in theater. 
operator in 'Columbia, S.C, After his release on bond, he 
announced that the theater would cease all bard-core porn 
showings.. Since then, the protest /group, led by-the Rev. 
Richard.Bello of Capital City Baptist Temple, has taken aim 
at-adultsbookstores and massage parlors in Richland County: 

And in; Lamed, Kan.̂  a porno theater owner gave up 
showing Xrrated films rather than face the "hassle" of 
dealing with citizens' groups organizing a petition dr^e.. 
Signatures to the petition demanding that - the shows be 
cancelled were collected through several local churches. 

Perhaps the largest and most active anti:pornography 
organization is Morality;in Media, an interfaith group 
fouilded(fey'Father' Menorf A. Hill, SJ, and Rabbi <3. -• 
Neumann/. The New York-based group has started a 
National. Obscenity Law Center wjiich serves as an in
formation and research clearfng house, to aid" court 
prosecutions of pornography cases. '."'.; '.-

Another"groupi the National Federation for Decency, has 
concentrated exclusively on boycotts of companies that 
sponsor sexually suggestive and; violent television programs 
as well. as those that advertise in "soft-core"! men's 
magazines. The names of. these companies and lists of their ,' 
products are circulated regularly through a national^ 
newsletter that goesput to about 130,000 churches in all 50 
states. ' " . ' ' . ' • • . • ' . ' - '•' ' ' • ' ' . . . " . ' ' '• 

Under pressure from the .federation boycott; Sears, 
Roebuck & Company withdrew all itsadyertisingfrom four 

'pri'me-ltime television shows., The company .said that the 
shows,; "Charlie's Angels," "Six .'Million". Dollar -Man," 
"Three's."Company" and "Barnaby Jones," were either 
excessively violent or sexually explicit. - . 

.' Recently, religious anthpornography groups have, been 
joined by-feminists who repudiate pornography as a yjplerit 
exploitation of women. Feminist author Susan Brownmiller, 
a founder of Women Against Pornography, believes that 

material which "dehumanizes women should be legally 
defined as obscene and banned frjpm display." 

Last'Fall, the group led a march of more than 5,000 people 
to New York City;s Times Square porno district and later 
conducted "consciousness-raising" tours of the-area. 

v- Unsure of how to reconcile their objections to por-
. npgraphy with First Arnehdment free speech guarantees.-
most: mainline Christian denominations have stayed clear of * 

'the issue." '• " ' ~ . : 

\ »An insidious-wrinkle to.the pornography business is the 
erbwingdominance by organized crime.' On Valentine's Day; 

. 1979.,'FBi agerusrarrested 54 porrio kirigpins, some of whom* 
had. known connections with mob families. But if the 
defendants are convicted.at a trial next year, there are plenty 
of other entrepreneurs to take-thejr places, - * 

Some-in the* industry'even believe that periodic police 
-crackdowns are good for business.. "We who are in the 
forbidden fruit business make money because the people who 
buy our.products, think they're.forbiddeji,'' says David 
Friedman,' chairman of .the Adult Film" Association of 
America. If pornography were no longer associated in :the. 
public morality with scandal and shame, he says the business 
would "witheron the vine." •' 
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FOBMEBLY MILLER BROS. 
"Thoughtful personal Service" 

GEORGE L. MAY, JR. Owner 
2793 CULVER RO. 467-7957 

PRECOOKED 

FROZEN CHEESE R A V I O L I 
MAKES A ' : ' .:- " ' (\ 

LOW COST LUNCH 
ok DINNER 
Takes only minutes tbroake" 
a delicious, fresherrtasting 
dinner. Costs you less 
because it-comes precooked 
without'sauce. Use the 
coupon. Save "even morfe. 

ROSETTO 
COUPON 

the purchase price of. a 30 oz; hag of frozen. 
; \ ROSETTO 

50. PRECOOKED 
CHEESE R A V I O L I 

. .' . Without Sauce-. • • ' . '" 
SAVE MONEY, BUY A PACKAGE TODAY 
DEALER: Rosetto Foods will redeem this "coupon at 10 

• Whi.te Street, Rochester,. ,ti.f: 14608;}or 30«.plus'7d 
handling', provided coupon is taken in exchange, for. a 
package of frozen Rosetto precooked Cheese Ravioli, in 
accordance with terms of our agteement. Cash value 

. l/20th of a cent. This coupon void where taxed, pro
hibited or restricted by-law. 

Expires Dec;:31,1980 
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AlSjjufn ~> : FUnerai 
services wefe celebrated for 
FfatHc'"Jit.T^ekson in St. 
^IprfarBiis' Church Nov. 5. 
Mri DJcksori died in Auburn 
Memorial. Hospital Sunday, 

Quiz on Page 8. '. -

PUZZLE AN8WEM FOR 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 7ilM0 

1.1. M««h«w, 2: b«pti»m 3: doof.4, 
youth S. woody 6. lever 7. horM 8.. 
•foptS. du« lOf fore.-H.;t>Ql 12. |K: 
Kiy !•»•••(•• I "You brood of 

' Tip«n!WtotoW you toflee from the 
wrath, to com*," he Kid. . „ • .' ••> . . 
II. Oh that day « shoot (hall tprout . 

- from 4h« kump of Jeue, and from • 
- hii roota a bud ihall»bloatom. The -
•pirit of tha JLord.ahall reit. upon 

. him: • apirit of wiadom and of un-
daratanding. .--

• Ill: May God, tha aource of »U pa' . 
ti«nce and tncburaftmeht, itnable S . 
you to liv* in pariact harmony-with -
•tWM injottar according to (M .spirit 
of Chriit Jaaua, ao thai with one 
h«art and -voica you may glorify 

- Nov. 2, 1.980.; He Md lived 
in Auburn for"57 yearSi 

. A communicant 'at. both 
St. Alphonsus Church and 
at St., Joseprj'S: Church in 
Rochester, Mr. Dickson 
seryed as ^ - Eucharistic 
Minister and- was. a member 
of fhe Holy.Name Society, 
the Legion of Mary and the 

-Third Order of Carmel. 

BeVi John FBck 
Funeral , ;rites were •-.-'. 

celebrated, Nov. 27 and 28. 
fotiMthpr Jbhn M. Flick, 
CSSR, who died Nov. 25, 
1980. 

RedemDtorist Proyihical 
Joseph Hurley, celebrated 
the Masŝ of Christ (he High 
Pn^iloa" Auxiliary Bishop 
D^nl^W, Rickey presided 

. a t ' tf^ ?Mass; x>t .Christian 
Burial ^HicK was" fiild at 

tltiPliidy of Victory/^' - '" 

He is survived^ by. six 
.sisters,' the" Misses Anne, 
Margaret, Norma arid 
Eileen of Aubufn," Mrs. 
Frank (Alice) Kriapp of 
Oswego, and, Mrs. Jerry. 
(Martha) '• Donovan of 
Garnerville; Ha brother, 
Adrian r J • Dickson of 
Waferlob; and several 
riieces,Jnephews, great nieces 
and great nephews. 

Fa ther Flick . was 
professed in the Rederhp-
torists in 1926 and ordained 
apriest in 1931. He took on 
the assignment to St. 
Joseph's/Our Lady. of 
Victory in-1969. 

He is, survived by a 
cousin, Mrs. Dorotjriy, 
•Prosser of Kingston,' and a 
niece and gland nephews,; 

KNIQHTSOf GOLUIvlBUS 
.;••:.."•:•'•: • ' ^ ^ ' • ^ • . ' • W l L L , H Q L ' D . ^ 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9,1980 

BisiHop Matthew H. Clark will honor the •., 
Qrd^r of the Knights of Columbus by his . 

acGeptance of Knighthood in Council No. 178, 

All Brother Knights in good standing are encouraged to be present 
. ' on this occasion to show their enthusiasm to have' . . 

Bishop Clark as a\Brothei Knight of Columbus. 

. 8:00 p.m. 670 Thurston Road 
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